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Abstract. During the ALOHA-93 campaigncoincidentimaging Observations
and

interferometric

measurements

of

the

near

infrared

and

visible wavelength nightglow emissions were made from
Haleakala Crater, Maui.

On 10 October, 1903 a most unusual

wave eventwas observed.This disturbance
appearedas a sharp
"front" followed by several conspicuouswave crests which
progressed
rapidlythroughthe imager'sfield of view (180ø). As
the front passedoverheadthe interferometerdetecteda sudden
jump in both the OH intensity (>50%) and its rotational
temperature(~20K) with the temperatureincreaseleadingthe
intensityby almost 15 min. At the same time the imager
registereda sharp decreasein the OI(557.7 nm) emission
intensity.A descriptionof this remarkableeventfollows.
Introduction

During the period 6-23 October,1993, joint imaging and
spectrometric
observations
were madefrom the DOE Safeguard
Facility, Haleakala Crater, Maul (20.8øN, 156.2øW, 2970m).
Brief descriptions
of thesetwo instrumentsand their operational
detailsare givenin Tayloret al., [1995] and Lowe andTurnbull
[1995]. The spectrometer
(field of view 10ø) measuredthe
zenithintensityof severalOH Meinel bandsin the wavelength
range 1000-1650 nm, using a scan time of 23s. The all-sky
imagerrecordedstructuresequentiallyin the NIR OH(715-930
rim) bands,the OI(557.7 rim) and Na(589.2 rim) lines and the
O2(0,1) Atmosphericband. The NIR OH filter incorporateda
notchat ~865 nm to limit contributions
from the O2(0,1) band.
Measurements
were madeusinga repetitionrate of 3 and 5 min
for the OI emission

and ,-,9 min for the other emissions.

Observations
of gravitywavesin the nearinfrared(NIR) and 10 October Wave Event
visiblewavelength
nightglowemissions
(altitude~80-100km)
The nightof 10 Octoberwas characterized
initially by a faint,
havebeenreported
bya numberof researchers
overthepasttwo
but
persistent,
short
horizontal
wavelength
(~15 km) gravity
decades.
Themeasurements
haveprimarilybeenmadeusinginstruments
suchas photometers
andspectrometers
(aimedat the wave propagatingtowardsthe NE in the OI emissionlayer
small-scale,short-lived"ripple"
zenith)[eg.Takahashi
et al., 1985;Loweet al., 1991]andby (altitude~96 kin). Occasional
narrow field imagers (usually aimed at low elevationsto

waves were also observedin isolation at OH, Na and OI wave-

enhance
thelineof sightsignal)[eg.Armstrong,
1982;Tayloret lengths. However, around09:30 UT an unusualdisturbancewas
al., 1987]. Both techniques
have revealedindependently
a detectedin the northwesternsky near the limit of the camera's

wealthof shortperiod(<1 hour)wavestructurein the mid- and fieldof view (~450 km) in all fouremissions.This disturbance
low latitudemesosphere
and lower thermosphere.
However, appearedbrightin the OH and Na emissionsbut dark in the OI
coincident
imagingandspectrometric
observations
of a common and 02 emissions. By 10:30 UT the disturbancewas resolved
emission
volumearerelativelyrare[Tayloret al., 1991]. Such clearlyas a seriesof elongatedwave crestscharacterizedby a
measurements
are highlycomplementary
andpermitthe investi- leadingsharp "front"propagatingtowardsthe SE. During the
gationof gravitywaveeventsin considerable
detail. In particu- next hour the front moved rapidly over the Hawaiian Islands
lar the relationship
betweenthe temperature
andintensityper- passingover the optical site and throughthe interferometer's
turbations
inducedby the passage
of thesewavesis of consider- field of view at ~10:50 UT. Sequentialimagesshowedsimilar
able interest. During the ALOHA-93 campaigna suite of wave structurein eachemissionindicatingthat the disturbance
instrumentswas operatedfrom Haleakala Crater, Maui, to extendedthroughoutthe upper mesosphereand lower thermoinvestigate
the dynamicsof shortperiodgravitywavesin sphere(~80-100 kin) region. Figure i showsthis event as
unprecedented
detail. Theseincludedthe Universityof Western imaged in the NIR OH and the OI(557.7 nm) nightglow
(the first two imagesare separatedby 18 min, while
OntarioinfraredMichelson
Interferometer
(UWOMI-3) andthe emissions
multi-wavelength,
all-skyCCDimagerof UtahStateUniversity. the secondand third are separatedby 9 min). The data illuCoincident
datawereobtainedon severalnightsanda varietyof strate the spatial extent and temporalcoherenceof the wave
wavedisplayswereobserved.In thispaperwe presentmeasure- packetand its rapid motionacrossthe sky. By 11:30 UT the
well to the SE of Maui and only
mentsof the transitof one spectacular
event as recordedby disturbancehad progressed
faintevidenceof its passage
remainedin theoverheadsky.
theseinstruments
anddiscuss
its remarkable
properties.
At OH wavelengthsthis eventappearedas a seriesof bright
wave crestspropagatingthrougha "dark" almost structureless

Copyright1995by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

sky. However, in the OI emissionit was manifestedas a wave
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propagating
into a "bright"nightglowregionleavingan apparently depletedemissionin its wake. The net effectwas quite
extraordinarywith a marked reversalin contrastbetweenthe
wavepatternsas recordedat OH and OI wavelengths.FigureI
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Figure 1. Sequenceof all-sky CCD imagesshowingthe rapid transit of the wave event at NIR OH and
OI(557.7nm) wavelengths
(integrationtime for OH = 20sandOl = 90s). Note the reversalin contrastof the
wavepatternandthepresence
of thesecond,fainterwavemotion(•h = 15 km) in theOl images.
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depictsthis effect well but the magnitudeof the contrastis
somewhatexaggerateddue to the limited dynamicrangeof the
photographic
reproduction.Intensitymeasurements
acrossthe
camerafield in a directionnormal to wave crests(Figure 2)
quantifythe impact of the front on these two emissions. A
significantincreasein the broadbandOH signal(~33%), in the
wake of the front, and a corresponding
decrease(~24%) in OI
signalintensitywas found. In bothcasesthe amplitudesof the
coherentwaves trailing the front were considerablyless (~8-
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Figure 2. Relativeintensityscanacrossthe camerafield normal
to the wave crests for the OH and OI data at ~10:57

Table 1. Horizontalwave parameters
derivedfrom the image
datafor eachof thefournightglowemissions.

Emission Assumed Xh(km)

the front passedoverhead. Both imageshave been fiat-fielded
to removecontributions
due to line of sightintegrationthrough
the nightglowlayersand lensvignetting. The OI scanhasbeen
shiftedhorizontallyby 8 pixelsto compensate
for the meantime
interval(~1 min) betweenthe two images. Note the alignment
of the peaksin OH with troughsin OI andvice versa.

vh(ms
4) Toi
• (min)

Height(kin)

UT when
OH

87

19.3 a: 0.7

75 a: 2

4.3 a: 0.2

Na

90

18.8 a: 0.7

77 a: 2

4.1 a: 0.2

O:•

94

18.8 a:0.9

76 a:3

4.1 a:0.3

OI

96

20.1 a: 0.7

77 a: 2

4.4 a: 0.2

19.3 a:0.7

76 a:2

4.2 a:0.2

Average
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16%) thanthatof the front. A similar,but lesscontrasted
effect
Extensivewavepatternswith apparentperiods<20 min were
was also observedin the Na and 02 emissionswith the Na observed
on manyoccasions
duringthis campaign.However,
images
mimicking
theOH dataandthe02 imagestheOI data. only on one previousoccasion(during the ALOHA-90 cam-

Thedisturbance
wasobserved
forover3 hoursasit progressedpaign)hassucha shortapparentwave periodbeenreported
fromthehorizon
tohorizon
andshowed
nosigns
of dissipating. [TaylorandEdwards,
1991]. Onthatoccasion
(25 March1990)
the displaywas observedto last for severalhoursand consisted

of a succession
of manyfaintwavecrests.The datareported
here are quite dissimilarin appearance,
consisting
of a well
Tablei liststhehorizontal
waveparameters
derivedfromthe definedfrontanda limitednumberof wavecrests(6-10) proimage data. Within the limits of the measurements
the wave gressingbehindit. Thiswavemotionstands
outin ourimage
motionexhibitedthe samehorizontalwavelength
at each dataasexceptional
in its morphology,
clarityandspeedof proemission
altitude,3•h= 19.3kin,andthesameapparent
phase pagationall of whichaddupto makeit a spectacular
event. The
speed,
Vh= 76 ms4, givinganaverage
observed
period,
Tobs
of interferometer
datarecorded
duringthetransitof thiseventalso
only4.2 min. Simultaneous
measurements
usingtheMF radar pointto it beingmostunusual
butfor differentreasons.Figure
locatedonKauai(range~375km) indicatethatwhenthisevent 3a showstheintensityof the OH(3,1)bandasmeasured
by the
passed
overtheHawaiian
Islands
(09:30-11:30
UT) theaverage interferometer
on thisnight. The datahavebeenaveraged
and
hourlywindsin the directionof the wavemotion(azimuth areplottedat 1.5 minresolution.Priorto theevent(08:00-10:50
~126øN)
wererelatively
smallthroughout
the80-100kmregion UT) the OH intensitydroppedsteadilyby overa factorof two.
Results and Discussion

at ~17ms4 at OH heights
and<10ms'• in thehigheraltitude A decreaseof this magnitudeduringthe pre-midnighthourswas

emissions
(J.R. Isler, privatecommunication).
The intrinsic usual for this campaign,thoughit normally took place over a
periodof thewavemotion(i.e. itsperiodmeasured
in a frameof five hourperiod[LoweandTurnbull,1995]. However,at 10:50

reference
movingwith thewind) wasthereforebetween4.6 and

UT a suddenjump in intensitywas detectedcommensurate
with

5.5 min. This is closeto the localBrunt-Vfiisfilfi
period, the passageof the front overhead,as determinedfrom the image
estimated
at ~4.8 minusinga meanOH temperature
of 205K data. Figure 4 showsan expandedplot of the interferometer
from the interferometer
data and raisesseveralquestionsdataat 23s temporalresolution(with threepointsmoothing)for

concerning
thenatureandoriginof thisdisturbance.

this interval. In less than four minutes the OH intensity
increasedby over 50%. After this the emissionwas characterized by severalsmall amplitudevariations(12-18%) associated
with the passageof the waves. The averageperiodof this oscillation was found to be ~4.4 min in good agreementwith the
imagedata. Althoughan intensitychangeof 50% is not by itself
exceptionalthe abruptnessof the transition(occurringwithin
onecycleof the wave motion)is unprecedented
in our datasets.
This jump appearsmore like a discontinuityand is a clear

(a)
4

feature of the front-like
o

I

The OH rotational temperaturedata derived from these
measurements
is shown in Figure 3b. The normal nightly
temperature
variationduringthe campaignwas an increasefrom
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a minimum value of around 195K at ~06:00 UT to about 208K
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Time (U.T.)
225
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- (b)

nature of the disturbance.

by ~15:00UT. Priorto the passage
of the frontthe temperature
was relativelysteadyaround195K. However,at 10:31 UT an

abruptincrease
of ~20K (25K peakto trough)occurred
withina
shorttime interval(<4 min) in clearassociation
with the transit
of thefront. Remarkably
thistransition
in temperature
preceded
the intensityjump by almost15 minutessuggesting
that the

J

215
210

thermal disturbance associated with this event was over three
205

cyclesaheadof the intensitydisturbanceas determinedfrom
both the interferometerand image data. This result was

200

confirmed
bysimultaneous
temperature
measurements
usingthe
OH (4,2) band(datanotshown)
whichareessentially
independ-
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J

ent from the (3,1) band measurements.Numeroustheoretical
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studiesindicatethat longperiod(severalhour)gravitywaves

14

should exhibit sizable phase shifts between the induced
temperature
andintensitywaves. However,the signature
of the

front was clearlynot wave-likein characterraisingfurther

Figure3. Plotsof (a) relativeintensity
and(b) rotationalimportantquestionsconcerningthe natureof this disturbance
temperature
oftheOH(3,1)band.Thedatahavebeenaveragedandits interactionwith theatmosphere.
andareplotted
at 1.5minresolution
(thetemperature
datahave
It is possiblethat this eventmay representa "step-like"
been
further
three
pointsmoothed
duetonoise).Notethesharp disturbance
propagating
throughthe80-100km levelratherthan
transition
induced
bythepassage
ofthefrontandthelarge(~15 a discretewavepacket,as therewasno obviousphaseshiftin
min)timelagbetween
temperature
andintensity.
the geographic
positionof the leadingedgeas detectedin the
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followingremarkableproperties:
a) unusual"front-like"morphology,
b) suddenlarge"step"in intensityinducedby thefront,
c) associated
sharpjump in OH rotationaltemperature,
d) markedtime delaybetweentemperature
andintensityfronts,
e) companion
wavesof veryshortperiod(<5 min),
f) highapparentphasespeed,
g) coherentprogression
fromhorizonto horizonwith nosignof
dissipation,
h) samedisturbance
seenin all fouremissions
(80-100 km), and
i) contrastreversalin the OH and OI(557.7 nm) wavestructure.
In total over 100 imagesof this remarkableeventwere recorded
from which a detaileddescriptionof its vertical and horizontal

i

2.5

2.0

1.5

form will be built in due course.
10:40

10:50

11:00

11:10

Time (U.T.)

Figure 4. Plot of the OH(3,1) band intensity data at 23s
resolution(with three point smoothing)showingthe rapid
increasein intensity(>50% in lessthan4 min) dueto the front
andthe ensuingoscillationinducedby thewaves.
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Summary

427, 1987.

Observationsof gravity wave eventsof this starknessand
clarity are rare. The front-like nature of the disturbancewas
very distinctiveand mostunusual. Thesedata offer a unique
opportunityto discoverimportantinformationon the originand
mannerof propagationof this new type of disturbanceand to
investigateits impact on the nightglowemissionchemistry.
Unfortunatelyon this night,opticaldataare availableonlyfrom
the

UWO

and

USU

instruments

co-located

on

Haleakala.

Nevertheless, these joint observationshave revealed the
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